2023-24 ECFE class calendar

Osseo Area Schools Early Childhood & Family Education

Arbor View Early Childhood Center
9401 Fernbrook Ln. N.,
Maple Grove, MN 55369
Ph: 763-391-8777
Email: ecf@district279.org

Willow Lane Early Childhood Center
7020 Perry Ave. N.,
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
Ph: 763-585-7330
Email: ecf@district279.org

SEPTEMBER

Sept. 11-15 . . . ECFE classes begin this week
October 17-20 . . . No ECFE classes held
November 7 . . . Staff Professional Development Day
   No ECFE classes held
November 21 - 24 Thanksgiving Break. No ECFE classes held.

OCTOBER

December 1 . . . . Mark Reporting
   No ECFE classes held
December 15 . . . Last Day Before Winter Break
December 18- Jan. 1 Winter Break. No ECFE classes held

DECEMBER

January 2 . . . . . . . ECFE classes resume
January 12 . . . . Staff Instructional Planning Day
   No ECFE classes held
January 15 . . . . Martin Luther King Jr. Day (No School)
January 16-19 . . . ECFE Interim Break. No ECFE classes held
January 22-26 . . . Second session of ECFE classes begin
February 5 . . . . Staff Professional Development Day
   No ECFE classes held
February 19 . . . Presidents' Day (No School)
March 8 . . . . Mark Reporting
   No ECFE classes held
March 22 . . . Last Day of ECFE classes before Spring Break
March 25-29 . . . Spring Break. No ECFE classes held

APRIL

April 1 . . . . . . . ECFE classes resume
April 19 . . . . Staff Instructional Planning Day.
   No ECFE classes held
May 6 . . . . Staff Professional Development Day
   No ECFE classes held
May 13 . . . . Last Day of ECFE classes held

MAY

X - No ECFE classes held
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